
TCIIRISS 'S "u A. GILBERT'ST 1 f i - vfir flfl hold the sorry arid disreputable spectacle exhibited

iw.. vf yvico .w cleanse
II fW Cherry Miters,

nH HIS nrcpaWtl0n ,s a Certain sedative
, . a . .. I

allaying all nervous excitability and
calming nervous, irritation palpitation of than

.Knhenrt dizziriessof the head faintiness and

nnd all diseases arbingTrom a sympathetic
affection of the stomacli, are entirely rehe- -

-

ved by a fcnv doses of these bitters.

Lirca&Slttn lift I 111,

For the cure of all diseases of the skin,
' , ,

burns and scalds, canker of the mouth,
.

cleansing the teeth, cuts, bruises & sprams
also an excciieni aniCKior snavmg.

R. F. HIBBARD'S J cause

Vptr. lnhtt KMin7tf Pill 9 Isive

These pills have been Jong known to
the proprietors, and an experience of more J the
ihan twentv vears enables themto,

SDeak ot
---- - - W I

with the utmost assurance of their medical C0l,rsp'

: . a..i i we
lAirmuuutJ C onirc,

Orieirwilly prepared by 4hc Hcv. B.

Hibbard. This salve fs one of the valuable J

remedies known for felons, biles, painful
theulcers, &c
isFor sale in Tarboro' by 'Geo. Howard,

September 7, 1847. ganize

APPROVED aeti
timid;

atent BJedicincs, fye.
-- Cg955Gl-

RAY's'Otntment, forthe cursof white
tvollmr sinful.. Rorn ln.i.. we
' www -f- j-J

HarrelPs febrifuge, or vegetable tonic,
44 cough mixture of carrageen. moss & squills,

extract of sVrsapariila and blood ro6t,"
FOR

Xi pills,
Cippingtonfi anti-fever"pi-

lls do. book on fevers,
are

G'elicke's matchless sanative, for the cure of
have

consumption, coughs, colds.-.&c- .

ral
Phelps tomatoills Peters s vegetable do,

and
Thomson's eyewater, chemical opodeldoc,
Lopgley's great western Indian panacea,
Oil spike, Britifih oil, Bateman's drops, laudanum
Paregoric, essence ot peppermint, lemon, cc.

alHarlem oil, castor oil, liquid ointment,
Trench plaster to cue corns, East India hair dye.
Compound chlorine tool!) wash, fancy soaps.
"Connel's remedy for diseases of urinary organs,

has
Sherman's worm and headache lozenges,
Hull's cough lozenges, Hull anti-fev- er pills,

hasRoof's founder ointmeot.fcr horses,
Clexuents's vegetable tonic mixture,

the
Armstroig's .do do
Evans's family aperient pills, flvans's tonic do
Turner's ague and fever ana chill and fever pills, ,

Tyler-- s vegetable fever and ague pills,
Wistar's bulsam of wild cherry, &c. &ci

- - v ' I s0

VlUftPHY'S sugar-coate- d vegeta-

ble anti-feve- r pills,
Dr. Murphy's sugar-coate- d anti-bilio- us pills,
Dr. Hull's vegetable fever & ague & anti-leve- r do

44 ' medicated coujh lozenges,
Dri Spencer's vegetable-catrrarti-c pills, and

44 vegetable tonic and restorative bitters- -

For sale by Geo. Iloicard.
Tarboro',ftlarch 13. and

PROSPECTUS a

90R FCT$iri3HING A.T WASHINGTON, O. C
the

During the approaching Presidential canvass,

A WEEKLY PAPEH, ENTITLED

byTn b nxclusivelv devoted to Uic advocacv and
dissemination of democratic principles, and the j

fsupport of the nominee for the Presidency, of the
linnnl Demnmit fWAnilnn. rh.u ro i the

convene at Baltimore in May nexti reer

The subscribers propose to commence, on the

the condnct of many of the leaoers of that party
abandoning the principles which they have hither V
to avowed and insisted unon

1
as the only true prin- -

c;pie3 on wVich ihe frovemment should be admin
istered, and deserting ttie wan who has, for more

a quarter of a.centu-ry- , 4jgeh their boM. able
eloquent leaderever sharing: in their defeats
never he fruits of virtory, in the for--

lorn hope that they may rally successfully under a
military chietXam, who has grained .Vi7- - laurels
jn a w w)ich they havo d.noanced aid oppased;
and who spurns their support, when tendered as a

which both he and; they belo gi,,irte
such a party, overwhelmed with a towering load
of unpopular pTTnxnples, and branded and stigma- -

lized b lhe sentence of popular condemnation for
conduct as partisans, which has rendered their

and their party appellatioiio'tious and repul- -
in the estimation of the patriotic portion of the

American people; it is such a party, thus stuns io
phrensy and maddened by disappointment, that

proud and nble democracy of the Union have
' encounter in the approaching contest. Of

. . ... - , .. . w -

e conflict will be fierce ana the struggle
desperate; yet in our belief, with God s blessing

.J...: i .i iare ciesuneu io cT70Tinrow anaroui ancni Bflosi
signally.

Diitnn order to win the great battle which is to
secure'the ascendancy of democratic principles and
measures for years tocomo, and thus to preserve

integrity and honor of our helovcd country, it

incumbent on those who love the cause and are
devoted tothetrue faith to be on the alert; to or

promptly. fur united, vigorous and effective
on; to rally the lukewarm;, to encourage the

and to make cvcrypTepr.ration necessary to

ensure a triumphant and glorious victory. Al

bitterness and animosity must-b- e hHd aside; -- con-

ciliaiion md harmony must he preached; in --short,
mu&t adopmm! act upon the noMe motto of a

distinguishcU npx)tlc of, the democratic creed
Union, Harmony. i;orcession every thing

THE CAUSE, NOTHING FOR MEN."

In' the approaching contest, the'democracy have
every thing to encourage them. Their principles

in the ascendant, ami their great measures
triumphed in the administration- - the gene

government, urid have received the sanction
approbation p( the people.

1. The democratic party have accomplished llm

great reform of a Separation or Dank and State
thrcugh the instrumentality of the Constitution

treasury. That salutary, measure kns been in

operation for two years, Tind has answered all the
expectations of tbose'Who projected, and those who
have carried it into successful operation. It

borne the country safely through a for-

eign war, and a commercial crisis which
shaken other nations to their founda-

tions. It has proved to be a salutary check upon
banks, and has preserved a sound and stable

currency Torino people.
2. Un'derthe auspice3 of the democratic party a

liblral iefncKvTariff has been established, by
which for the first time in our legislation urinr
tiieiast thirty years, the rights and rttprestsof th
farmer and'iaborer'havc been regarded with t!:r
same just and equal favor which has been extend-
ed to other classes. This great measure of re
form, for which the democracy have so long strug-

gled, has proved to be eminently successful. It

has(provded ample revenue f r the government,
secured to the people a degree of prosperity

almost unprecedented in our history.
3. For the benefit of the mercantile community

indirectly for the advantage of all Iassps, the
democratic party has devised and put in operation

system of warehousing, which has also proved
successful in .practice, and the benefits of which

country is now enjoyingi
4. Lastly, tlie democracy have waged to a suc-

cessful termination (as we hopc-ar- believe) a
glorious war a war in wliich we were involved

he act oT another nation, and justified by the
most anlon audjin provoked outrages on Hie part

ur ePemyi T,,at waras becn nParal,eIed ,n

ana In of the woild, for the vninterrarrtcd --ca-

of victory which has attended our arms. Its
achievements have adorned and illustrated our

country with a halo of glory extended the'fame
i

and secured to our country an additional domain,

equal in extent to the largest empire of Europe.

This just war wc my most tral say was waged
waged too against Mexi- -by the demowacy-a- r.d

. r
cans in Mexico, and worse man Mexicans ai nome

we mean the traitorous party and its leaders who

ooenlvand unblushingly espoused the cause of our

enemy, and opposed and traduced the cause of

their country.
If the whig party shall succeed --in the approach-

ing coifteSti'riH ibese great measures will be over--

thrown; a National Bank and an unjust ad op

pressive tariff will be established in theT stead.
Phe eory of the war will be eclipsed, and the

fftfita of the peace will be frittered away. ATe

democrats prepared to see such bhrmng sliame,

such damning disgrace inflicted upon Tfheir coun- -

tryl For one, w ar not; and wc shall exert ev--

ery aerve al make every Honorable enort to pre

vent euch a disaster. ln this contest we invoke
the aid of every true hearted friend of his country.
we summon them, one and all, to rally at once un.
deir the glorious banner of democracy, which is

the emblem of truth and justice, of glory, of patri-

otism, and of liberty!
TERMS. 1

The "CAMPAIGN" will be printed on a mam-

moth sheet, nearly twice the size of the "Daily
Union," and folded in a convenient form for bind-

ing at ON E DOLLAR PER COPY.
Clubs will be furnished with G copies for $5;

13 eopies for $10; 20 copies for $15.
The last hurhbert'of the j"CAM lAIGN" will

unpublished after the election, and will contain
the official returns of the canvass in every State.

RITCHIE S-- HEISS.

ertical waterWheels
FOR SALE by D. McNell & Co. Fay-- L

etteville, and . : ,F --'.- V' ,

Geo. Howard, Tar&oro t

June 1, 1847 V 2Z !s':

Dr. Champion's
; , VEGETABLE
A CIT717 f i? HI PTV'I?

Ji safe and CERTAIN CURE for
' '

GH1LI AND FEVEfl.

I IV all its complicated forms. ' Also, anef
ICCtual remeuv for

Fevers of every description
"jowvu-- -' 1

TTiic medicine has been before the
pul ic for' a number of year, and the

beneficial effect so fully , developed, ihat
the ilnmnml fo.-- nllL'U. .;noA

. ... ... . .t,very great extent, ror although the
prqprielor has manufactured near Half
Million boxes during the past year, lie
has not been able to supply many parts of
the country. This medicine may be tc lied
on in all cases to cure the chills and fever
the first day.

, bilious fever, typhus fever, winter fc'er
and scarlet fevers, all yield to the ttse of
this medicine, and are cured by this sys-

tem of Practice, :in a shorter time, and with
much more certainty than by any other
system that has been recommended.
Each box contains .twenty-fou- r 431 lis,
tw,'elve of which will cure any ordinary j

case of chills and fever. A pamp'let ac -

companies each box giving full directions
'

,nri;f,n(nc C t u n en o f
these pilrs. Price reduced to Si per box.

also,
Br. UAl?lFIOft:$

Vegetable mlnti Ltilioiia,
Jluli-Dya- p eU ic, 'u ritying,

ami ulhartic
IP ir.TTTT. S41

'Possessing four important coiribined
propei ties for the cure of diseases, care- -

.mm m -Juiiy ana correctly combined, one article
io assist the effect of another, fur the
benefit of the health of mankind.

The proprietor asserts, srnd wahoulfear
of contradiction, the demand for these pills
is not equalled by any medicine in the
United States. He has in his possession
great numbers of certificates of the most as -

tonishing cures that hare been effected by
the use of these pills.

They are recommended to the attention
of those afflicted with liver oinplnt,
lyspepsta, billions 'Jiabits, costiveness, chol

era morbus, rheumatism, scrofula, fouI

stomach, depraved appethe, wormfjan-dice- ,

headache and sick stomach, .palpita-

tion of the heart, --diarrhrxa, Nervous affec-

tions, obstructed mensturation, dysentery
or flux, heart-bur- n, white swelling, and sll
those disease arising irom impure blood.

Price twenty-fiv- e cents per box. A
pamphlet accompanies each box .with full
directions and ample testimonials of the
good effects of these piljs.

This Is to rtiTy that we have used Dr.
Champion's vegetable argue medicine, and
also, "hi-- s vegetable anti-billioe- s, anti-dy- s-

.peptic, purifying and cathartic pills, in our
families for a'humbef of years, and tiave
also, learned much of their celebrity frem
great numbers f persons who have used
tliem in their families. We do think
them very efficient and valuable mediwrres
for the cure of diseases for which'tliey arc
recommended:

Maj James Pearson, Twtgg county, Ga.
Ira Durfee, M.D do do do
3 Matleck, merchant, Blakeley, do
Col John Dill, Fort Gaines, do

V H Rawson, merchant, Lumpkin, do
Iklbert Ware, M I) Columbus, . do
W S Middlebrooks, planter, Jones, do
Alex Lowrey, M D Jefferson, do
A C Holbert, J P Doreville, Mississippi,
Maj J McGuffee, Cayuga, do
J I Lewis, Aubram, do
Col WF Dillon, Oakley, ;do
SB Simmons, planter, Roselaune, do
C Stancil, merchant, Carroll ton, , do
Judge Carbry, Coffeeville, , do
B B Arnold, planter, Graball,' do

B Mec, merchant, Louisville, " do
James Lowry, merchant, Raleigh, dd

' D F N Turner, P M Monticelfo, do
Samuel Jayne, P M Brookhaven, do
G H Sheldon, merchant, Gaston,- - Ala.
W M Gilmbre, planter, Pickens co d'0 ,

. R Long, planter, do do do .

For sale . by, Geo. Howard,
f Tarboro9

D r. W m. A. Shaw ' and Win. O'Cain
Washington. , Bateman . & Nichols,' Ply-
mouth. Alfred H. HJserGreenville. F.
W. Moore Brol, Williamston, and M.

I Weston, Bpcky jfaount. June 181847.

T )-

AntubUioitsiFainily Fillslk
Composed of Medicinal Properties pos-- I

! sessed by 'various vegetable
substances.

CTING specifically on the Liypr and
ptni;fiecretingorgans,pT0

tion, purifying the blood,, cleansing, tyei
glands, in short, revivingUie prostrated !

system, and diffusing health andivigor
throughout the human frame. u

The following aie presented out of many

. , - , , . -
CoaxwALL, Orange county, N. Y,

ijMav W. '47.
Dr. A. GiLMiiT. Oear Sir: Suflerins for some- -

mo with severe bilious affecUon,and .liver com- -

piaini, t was recommenaeu loiry your anu-oiuo- us

li!.- I

family pills; and 1 am. pleased in beinsr abl e to

ay, that after.ug a few." doses I Jpiind geat aiid i

pertHaiiBni reiitui o aij muse inuicieu in a simi- -
y '- - f , , . ..

lar way, I cannot, refrain from thus publicly re- -
! J

i

commending them, a,I consider them a valuable L
- j r

mdicine especially in the country:
wnere persons are .removea rrom :e opporiunuy
of receiving medical ad-vic- Yours, truly,

Siffned. CJKOUCK BHOVVN.

Wt, the tinfler signed, dealers medicines,
having tfbr two years past sold A Grlberi's antU
bilious family pills, take great pleasure in stating
that so ar as we know, --the me&dne has given
'Universal satisfaction; arid Wfi.hftlievp il,&oin the'i

srveral expressions made to us, to 4e live best anti-bil-

ious medicine now in usei Signed.
Aaron A. W inc; M. I). Peter Hanlock, '

A. A. Martin, Ja. Noulk&, MiD.
.iNorfolk, Ya. May , 44.

TSlr. A.'Gillcrt. Dear sir, please eend rae four
gross of your pills by tlie very first packet, as 1

!am nearly 'out of them. J'he demand for them is
very much increased, which can-onl- y be attribu -

jted to their being recommended by, those who
have Deen benefitted by the use of them. You

i can araw on me ai sisrni ior iRe amount as usuai.
Signed. G.J.

New Orleans, March 7, ''IS.

Forley GEO. UOSVJ1RD.
Tarboro', Nov. 9, 1 847. 4G-l- y

THE
Gracfcnbcrg Company
infEREBY give notice thnt the GEN- -
1LM. EKAL AGENT for the Stale of
tforiU Carolina is Capt. William Jones,

j0r .Louisburs, Franklin county.
I ' m

&ttlteffn Ao.l.
THE GKAEFENBERG COMPANY

T B .

"avuig been weicemea in every soction 01

the United States with the unparalelled

,
enthusiasm; and their medicines having
rendered an enormous (circulalioii, will
henceforward issue

monthly mjLLETixsyv
That they may tic more 'perfectly inform
ihc public of the principles of the

merieo-Grorfenbc- rz system,
And of the vast of their Medi-

cines over any others ever presented to
the vrorld. Each UaUktin fcon4jin

sene tiling of the greatest importance to
the health of the eomnmnjty; and all classes
of readers, the clergy, Jurists, statesmen
and private individuals, should not fail oT

rendinir to snv the least. 0no trialr j
alone of the 'medicines will convince the
most sceptical of Ihcir extraordinary
efBcacy.

In the present Bulletin we will only say
that

I . Tiyc t raefe n'berg Med ncs are pure-
ly Ve;etahlc.

2. They have Tieen tested in tens jf
I'hotrsanoVs of cases with perfect success.

2. Of lire vegetable Pills alowe, 30,000
boxes are sold each and every weeki

4. The demand is certainly increasing.
6. Every article purchased of the coto-pan- y

or any of ils Agents is warranted,
and if it does notgivesatrsfactiontbe mo
ey will be refunded.

The Graefenberg Vegetable Pills .

Possess almost magical power in prevent-ingan- d

curing the ordinary diseases which
affect humanity, (especially bilious.)
There are some facts connected with their
preparation and use, which the limits of
the present notice forbid us to Yiame.
Suffice it to say, that they are thp produce
of the most extensive and plYlosopr-- e re.
searcn,aioeu oy an me of modern
science. AU other rnt Hsre made
from the recipes -- tf less eigbWriea.
these from the combined Wisdom Wan-cie-

nt

and modern science. . In fact they
are a Perfect Pill! worthy of tho, age
tfa oi the country.
t7 THE GRAEFENBERG COMPANY
Is prepared to show to the public tho
most unquestionable evidence that these
celebrated Pills are every; cy. curing all
disorders of the Liver, Stomach Bowels,
Dyspepsia, ; Jaundice, Erysipelas, Green
Sickness, and all diseases to which Females
are subject, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, iead,
ache, &c. all Hipus Complai &0

cutucu iiiu --aiuinacn artvtt btyvel
make the urine and monthly discl,a
flow healthy; and to give tone and vfor(
Uie iystm: Price 25 cents a box. r

i No family should be without .thCm; . Jfdo not sivc satisfaction. iu
wn be ' promptly-- ' refunded- - a- y i

agent is hereby instructed to that cfett.
The Graefenbersr Hpfrith r:. .

(p-ENTiRE-

Lir. Vegetable .

ed to make two Quarts of "l"

Ulitl'or, " ThftvVr'fifcilf.ill. , 'U U01C

itia.j, a iijt v, oniuuii 30X1 Cl

nrenarea uv mis uomnanv .r
.t ' t W U 1111 M

o1 .most purifying, invigoratino r
healing Roots, Barks, Herbs and V- -

gathereu.ou uie wiae domains of n,i.
both hemUpheres." : The uscofi. .

will "prevent 'sickness M ,11- -

aim in.,-w- Y
nvr,nci,..ovauvouic 1 nev will

strength and vigor, of body,
, 7. . fcwe cie,arnpeo

tot ho mnst sallow P.nrnn
r-- 1 ,wton,.ad create

- " -i-- r- r-- - wno are affl.V.. . .i. ; 1 mijfitt woaawunai. hi wealth, 0w spirUs ,

procure ihein
t .onse. Price 25 cents a package. --

The Graefenlxcrg Fever and jgue'PUk
This Pill isthc sreal piinmipr r n

anl Ague, and Fever of all other t
and forms. ;PC3.

The Graejenberg Sarsajmrilla Com

This is now the standard SarsanarllN
Preparation of the day; far surpassing ail
otners uetore wiepuhiic.

Jn addition to the princely Sarsanarilla
this preparation contains Guiaccum, Man- -
clrake, Burdock, Elder, Yellow Dock

j Queen's Delight, and throe other roots.
It is taking the place of all other Sarsana.
rillas, and shoald be tried by all who wish
oiase anything of the kind. Price Sl,oo

a bottle, vhlch will make two quartsof the
greatest possible strength. '.

The other Medicines are The Graefen-ber- g

Eye Lotion. The Children's Panacea,
The G reen Mountain Ointment, The Co-

nsumptive's Balm, The Dysentery Syrup.

EDWARD BARTON, Secretary.

PURIFY T II E B L 0 OD.
MOFFAT'S

VfeETAfltr tlFE PILLS

phcenix Fitters.
Ti Lih and-euvie- d celebrity whjch-tiiei-

pre-emine- nt

"MeiltciHes have acquired for Hit if iuxatialle eflicacy in all
the diseases which lliey n?cahotun, has rendered the
ujuai practice of iuflini,' not only umioceiirj, but uuwor-th- y

of them. They axe known by tiieir fruits ; their j;oofl
works lesiiQr iur lUexo, uid thej thrive not by the faith ol
the creUulout. -

Gf ASTHMA, ACUTb and CUROSIC RHEUMATISM
AFFECTIOSS of the and KIDNEYS.

BILIOUS FEVERS & LIVER COMPLAINTS- .-
In the south and west, where these diseases prevail, tltejr will

be found Invaluable. Planters, fannci, and othcra, who wtne
use these Slc&cinei. never afterwards be witliuut thorn.

BILIOUS CUOLIC, and SEROUS Lootcneta, BILES
COST1VESESS, COLDS & COUGHS, CUOLIC,

CONSUMPTION. Ufl with groat aticeeesin this dtsaase.

CORRUPT HUMORS, DROPSIES,
S3TSFEFSZ.A.. No person with this distressins dif

ease, should delay using thesu medicines immediately.
ERUP1I3KS cf Ode, Skin, ERYSIPELAS, TLATV- -

FEVER ntiA AGUE. For this scourge of the wet-ter- n

'country these medicines will be (lind a safe, ueedy, and
certain remedy. . OiIjc medicines leave Uie system subject to a
return of the disease a euro by these medicine is rmaiient.
TUY THEM, B SATISFIED, AN 'BE CURED.

FOULNESS nf-C- MV LEXi-- V,

ODKEItAI- - DEDILITY,
GOUT, GIDDINESS, QUA VEL, HEADACHES, of evert

lind, INWARD FEVER, INFLAMMATORY RHEUMA-
TISM, IMPURE BLOOD, JJUJNDIOE, tOSS uT'AVP&-TIT- E,

'-
LX7SR OOmFLAZITTS,
LEPROSY, LOOSE SUSS,

. MKUC1! 11IAL DISF. ASES- .-
Tfe fails to eradicate irtry all the cff .ets of Mercury inS-nite- ly

sooner than tlie most powerful preparation of Sarsaparilta. '

NIGHT SWEATS, NERVOUS 'DEBILITY, NEKVOU9
COMPLAINTS of all kinds, ORGANIC AFFECTIONS,
PALPITATION of the HEART, PAINTER'S QHOLIO,

I Z Zs E 8 The original proprietor of thesis medicine
- wa carc'rf rites f SI years staodiog by the use of these

.
Ufa

Mdieinos v, .... ,

VAINS in the feead, side, 1ack, limbs, joints and organs.'
1111 E V JI A T I HI. rhnse afflicted with thi

terriile disease, will be sure of relief by the Life Medicines.
HUSH of BLOOD to the HEAD, SCURVY

SACTRHEVM, SWELLINGS,
9CKQroia,B SINd'O SVZZsf in R

Worst forms, UL CERS, of every description
' VT O It 11 8 of all kinds, are eAeetaaHy expetW fcr
these McStcines. Parents will do well to administer thetn w ben--.
ever Hem exlsteoetf is suspected. ReKof wrrtl be eertaia.
- THE LIFE PILLS AND P1HEMX BITTERS

. , -- jPOBIF Y' TVE' BLOOD,.; .

And thus remove aU disease from the system.
A sineia trial will rtaea the HFE PUIS 1

PHGE N I X 8 I TIE R S beyond the reach ofcowp
Udon in the estimatiof, of ercry patient. -

The genuine f jes medicinci are bow r 1 to
wranfers md VubeU, together with ttWt

Moffat's Gs-o- Camaritan." eontainitif tlie directions fce
' on wkich k, drawine of Broadway froiuWaU street to our

Oftce, Which strangers Wtii.r th c" erjr
Cnd Tne ,nd SinrTwWlas are eopyrighleeV

, at--. . . . .e rorc those vna procure ihwi wnn w'-.ti-
. w.jand do wotbe nifored Iht they are eert. earefal,

knw flAsia V 4 s. stAlA trrnert: ,at if vou oo, e

that they come Ure irotn w , or aou wvv ww.i --

IC7" Vrpared and sold by '

xn. wxi-i2Ai- a b. morr AT,
335 Broadway, eorner of Anthony street;. New I.

Geo. Howard Agent, Tarboro

Boiuntc fMedicines.
HE subscriber has .just received, d-

irect from New York,
"

-
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

Tliofsotiian Medicines
Lobeli?i, green and brow(w2nfj and 3rd 'Prepanr--

Un yr.in. lily., CByenne,pepiert pond
oomp0SJluor bavberry, barberry, pic Litters, ,
r. uen popiar bark, slippery elm, hemlock',!
CServe powder, nerve ointment, bitter root,
Cough powder cough syrup, womaiOi frtead
Syringes of various sizes, No. Gt &o U

which he U enabled to sell :at z Greatly'
dueed prices. GE0K HOIV&RU.

IGih of May, a cam paiirn paper under the ihlejofoar arms to the most distant nations lorcea re-abo-

and to continue the same, weekly, for luctant admiration from jealous monarchies, who

the term of pix months preceding the presidential ; harve with envious eyes watched our progress

election, which is to take place in November next. .

The paperwill be devoted exciustvelyto the discus-
sion & advocacy of democratic principles & mea
tures. and pledged to the support of the candi- -
dates who may be presented or the affrae8 of I

the American people .for the two hiaht nffiW. in !

o '
their eifuhytfee National Democratic Convention
which will assemble in Baltimoje in May next.

In announcing our intemkm 10 publish a cam-
paign papet, in a form m cheap as 104luoe it with
in the power of very one to have a copy, to be

I

exclusively devoted to the-suppor- t of lhe rinci
j)les of tho great .party to which it is our pride and
pleasure to belong, we deem it also our duty to
apprize our democratic friends, that in our opinion,
the approaching contest is destined to be waged
on the part of our opponents with a degree of des-
peration and recklessness unprecedented in our
political history. The ostracism of the federal (or
whit h is thu same, modern whig) party from office
aln.ost from the organization of the government to
uie prem ume-wh- ich is but the result of a be
J,t ' un ine Pa" the American peopW-o- t the hoa--

j icaaers of mat party to te great prin
ciples ot justice and liberty whicTfllieat the'foun

-- ur loaututiona, and f their want ol
patriotism. a.nnifrted by' their repreheirsible.

7 --"iie .conduct towards their

J W WWW WW 11

foreign nation in which ii has I een compelled t
.o..,r J M '

e.igB-i.- a3 ou oiu..B 4uu Hiaadened them to des
peraujn' as; to induce liiem to lay aside all path
vm, ium-i-i-c ouu an un.niurj;4ii Qr thejntelli- -
getu-- e ol the people, in the contents which the
hve, fot the last twelve years, waged for the do
seawon gf oce and power. liejice we now be--

Tarboro', June 23,


